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*************i**^
* HIPPENINGS IN OUR *

NEIGHBORING VILLAGES *

***************

SLOOPE SCHOOL.
V(. vibert ('artor. of Rowan, spent

r.‘.f.-iv 'night at the home of his
N . \ir >l. A. Troutman, of Kan-

-1I j i Miss Nellie Wensil is

I .._r;,in after a few.days of ill-

h'
\iyrtle Carter, of Hickory, was

.ii.-.r home Saturday on account of
' her. who was suffering severe*

jl v ,th her eye.
v , _ j k. Carter left Monday for

( t -lotte. where she will undergo an
V ,;,, u at the Charlotte jSanator-

J
-- l AL Yost spent Sunday night

her sister. Mrs. John Bjtown.
N'\j r Mrs. James Furr, Mr. Al-

, i ar'er. and sister. Miss Myrtle.
siindav evening in Kannapolis.

¦" V-' Irene Kiuttz *nd grandmar-
jv ' ancle and aunt, of near Rocky

si lent/ Sunday with Aliss
parents. Mr. and Airs. W. E.

Kl l\U< Kuril Ritchie visited her broth-

Mr. \V. I . Ritchie. Sunday evening.
.’ \| iv J Kionnie Sossamon, of Char-

is visiting her cousin, Misses

M irie and Fay Carter.
‘ \j, j j: carter, of Rockingham, is

ii,, ¦ t few weeks with home
'

LITTLE GIRL.

harrier school.
•phi <ch«toi is progressing nicely at

r . i..; v.iUi Mr. A. If. Penniuger and
U:i Mae ajs teachers.,

iiulr Miss Mary Virginia irnd Mas-
ter William Cooke- have been on the

sick list.* : _ , _ .
Mi- Ernest Haynes, of ( oneord.

„inan tire week-end with home folks.

M and .Mrs. A. J. Cooke and cla ugh-

Y.-rdie. spoilt last Sunday with

v , and Mrs. li. F. Cline.

\ii— Rubio Cooke, of Toncord. spent

week-end with her parents.
"

Mr. Floyd Barulwmlt returned to

•ii work Sunday morning in Ohar-
. spending Saturday night

wiwt his father. Mr. J. Fred Barn-
'

There will be preaching at Keller
U.-iwnied ('lunch Sunday afternoon at

'.'clock by Rev. •S. F. Hartsell, of

I’cmiKvlvania. Everybody is invited

Clyde, tin* 15-yeill'-old SOU of Ms.
and Mrs J. F. Rarnhardt. has enter-

*.,j the (-'barbate Hospital for treat-

-4 n.. , ], SCI[(HiL GIRL.

WATTS CROSS ROADS.
Sir. Marvin Watts and Mr. Cletus

Kiup/. of M.' r. C. 1., spent the week-
end with home folks.

Mr~. J. A. Watts _is able to he up
jp'tep some time of illness.

Mrs. Leon "Wensil spent a few days

with Mr. and Mrs. G. A. Moose?
, \iv. Leonard Host spent Sunday eve-

ning with Mr. James Allman.
•j acre will be preaching at the Bo-

rn r Reformed Church February 18th

at :hp. m.-by the regular pastor. There

will in- a Sunday school program ren-
htcivd al Roger Reformed Clitireh Fbh-

ntan 'J-'.th at 3 p. m. by Class No. 1.

Tiicre will be a ball game at Cruse

schooihbuse on Saturday evening. Felt
; run ry 17th, bet keen Cruse and Rimer
'

a lid ;tl'o a box .supper that night.

BLUE EYES.

( RUSE SCHOOL^
Wc ifire having some very had

weather: during the month of Febru-
ary. " ¦

\v. regret to say that Master Billy

Kiuttz is not improving much.
Mrs. Leali Kiuttz. of near Rimer, is

spending a while with her son, Mr.
<J. T. Kiuttz.

Mr. Earle Kiuttz spent a few hours
in Rowa.ii Sunday. February 11th.

Mi" Lima Hopkins'spent last Sat-
urday in Concord.

Mr. and Mrs. "A. E, Cress and little
daughter. Frames, spent a few hoitvs

• ;u the home of Mr. Floyd Earnhardt,
v.iinu' Kiluer. Sunday. February 11th.

¦i Misses Nellie and Until Dolton
were coniined to their home last
week on account of flu, but are able
t'» he out again.

Mrs. J. A. Watts is improving nice-
ly.

len t .forget the hall game here on
('ruse diamond February 17th. begin-
liing at 2 eVlock.' That night there
will-he a bo*x supiter. Everybody is
huii'-d <;irls bring boxes and boys

g pieiitx of money. The exercises
wii!Miegin at (>:”0 o’clock.

TAY() BUDDIES.

SOUTH ROWAN.
*. Mi" Ruth Ritchie. of Rimer, spent

Sunday evening at tlu* home of her
bi'i•tlie'r. Mr. W. L. Ritchie, of South

• Hawaii. •
'

There ill bo preaching at Ebenez.er
I I < iuirch Sunday. F<*bruary 18th.
a; it oi-iu.k bv the pastor. Rev. P.
L. Miller.

Master Llmot Swink is suffering
with measles.

Mr. llollio Ritchie, of Chink Grove,
at tin* week-end with liis 1 parents,

Mi .md Mrs. AY. L. Ritchie.
kittle Miss Nellie Wens'll, who has

1“' ii sick for some time, is improving,
w> arc glad to note.

. kutle Miss Sarah Ritchie is on the

Me j, Hl| x forward to the arrival of
F . * encored Times and read the

'Mill much interest.
LOVE.'

MISENHEIMER. -

. k,- :n bill Ims beep abundant. Gut
u ~l and cold this morning. AA’ed-

jl ' ' li;i Valentine Hay. It dot's not
' "¦'* 51 •11 like seed sowing weather

v / 'd life large steel towers of tli'e
'

'-‘to Power Company fell -over
! - the heavy sleet, two weeks ago,

•" lias ht'on replaced by a new one.
s, !l was married last week in

> rh- to Miss Russell. I’Ote has
‘

l,
‘l :i v-id>\vor for seven mV eight

- •1,,v in the highest to them,
d :r. aghbors gave them an old

" 1 Mug Tuesday night.
a,n*!V\ sen has a little boy \with a

i"g pronounced tuberculosisi It
" fiic to a head and has been

"n :nui seems to l*e improving.
, *

u,ll'b*r!> meeting was held at Wes-
Lapel M. E. Chureh, South, last

* i, «nd Sunday by the Presid-
-1! - Elder.
J""} [ slip’s new house is tipishedr ke. are in it safe aacl sound.

"Walter Hopkins lost all his house-
hold goods one day last week when
the house in which he was living was
burned down while the family were
all away from. home. The building
belonged to J. I>. Johnson, of near
Gold Hill. BILL ARP, JUNIOR.

ROCKWELL RONTE TWO. /

Miss Ora Corl has an attack of flu.
Master Gilmer Sifford spent Satur-

day night with his grandparents, Air.
and Airs. P. M. Yost.

Airs. T. C. Stallings lias returned
home after keeping house for Airs. G.
11. Troutman.

Frank, the little son of Air. and Airs.
Clarence Fisher, is on the sick list at
this writing.

Alisses Florence Sifford, Ella Jessie
Kiuttz, Hettie and Lena Watts, of I
Karinapolis. spent the week-end with
home folks.

Aliss Nora Bost had the misfortune
of getting her arm broken last Tues-
day.-

Alessrs. Ralph. Carl and Walter
Lippanl, Kannapolis, spent the
week-epd with home folks.

Alessrs. Ira Corl and Ray Stallings
spent a few hours in Alt. Pleasant Sat-
urday night. ;

The little son of Air. and All's. Len
Swink has measles. /•

r, SWEET DREAMS.

STANFIELD ROUTE ONE.
It-seems we abe having plenty of

rain and bad weather long now.
Aliss Beatrice Alorgan spent the

week-end with Alisses Vergie and
Lena Turner.

Alessrs. IvatT Jackson and Jim
Kiuttz all sjient a while Sunday in the
home of their uncle. Air. J. E. Turner.

AH*, and Mrs. T. J. Mabry and
daughter. Carrie, spent Thursday
morning in the home of Air. and Airs.
J. E. Turner.

A large crowd attended Sunday
school at Pine Bluff Sunday.

The Christian Endeavor- meeting
was held in tlu* home of Air. A. C. Lin-
ker's Sunday night. Alost all the
members were present.

Alisses A’ergie and Lena Turner Suul
Aliss Beatrice Alorgan, all spent a
while in Stanly Sunday.
'

X. V. z.
CABARRUS.

"

We are having some rough weather
along now.

Airs. Ruth Blake . ami Miss Edna
King are spending the week-end at
Air. J.-AY. King's, of Cabarrus.

Air. R. T. Barrette made a busi-
ness trip to town Monday.

Mr. Koiiert McEaehern was in Con-
cord on business Saturday.

Air. J. S. Gray killed a flue porker
Alonday. /

Alr.'amln Airs. L. L. Kiser, of Stiin-
lield, was a 'Shnday visitor at Mr. B.
B. Presson's.

Mr. H. V. Kiuttz and family, of
Matthews was a visitor here Sunday.

Air. John Hatley, from Little Rock.
Ark., spent the past week with Air.
and Airs. I). A. Lowder. Afr. llatley
is an old Confederate soldier. We
are glad to the old soldiers
to our little village.

The little children of Mr. and Mrs.
I). A- Lewder are on the sick list. ,

Work on the new church at Bethel
is progressing nicely and will continue
if the good ladies keep on spreading
dinner for the workers. They spread
two of the Finest noodle dinners Fri-
day and Monday that have ever been
spread at Bethel. We thunk the good
ladies for tin* good work they produc-
ed toward the building of our new

church.
The singing continues every Friday

night at Reed Hunt's. Come and
bring your song book and enjoy good
-singing.

There will be two basket hall games
at Bethel Friday. Wmte Hall's flrst
and second teams will play the Bethel
first and second teams. We hope the
weather will be favorable ' for the
games. Come out and bring your
friends and enjoy a good gaa/*.

GRASSHOPPER.

ALLEN. r
Air. and Airs. 11. J. ( jHolt's little

daughter is ill at this writing.
Airs. Claud Hough spefrt Wednesday

with Airs. H. J. Holt.
Air. C. If. Allen will soon leavve for

Birmingham. Ala., where he has sign-

ed a contract to play baseball.
The Allen school is progressing

nicely with Air. 11. AJ. Junker as the
teacher.

The Allen boys defeated Hie Rocky
River boys in a game of basketball hist
Friday afternoon on the Rocky River
Court. The score was to 3D in fav-

or of Allen. If you don't think Allen
hovs can play come over and try

them. YELLOW JACKET.

no. io Township.
Day by day in every way the mud

is getting deeper and deeper.
Airs. J. If. Long.‘who has been sick

all winter, is slowly improving.
Airs. Hubert Flowe,-of Charlotte, is

in attendance at the bedside, of her

mother. Airs. It. W. Bigger. Mrs.
Bigger has been very sick, but is bet-
ter now.

Quite a large crowd attended the
Sossamon and Sherrill sales last
Wednesday.

Flowe’s store community club held

its regular meeting last Friday night.
Enjoyable features of the evening

were readings by Miss Alast 4ind Airs.
Brown.

The people of the Bethel neighbor-
hood are elated over the prospect of

having the new building under roof
within the next few days. This
church, when completed, will be 'the

erfual if not Hie best to lie found in
any rural section of the state*. The

ladies of the community on last Fri-
day turned out en masse, with pots,

kettles and dishes and gave the work-
men a sumptuous feast.* A better din-
ner was never spread anywhere.

/The Lions Clnb met with Air. Sam

Black last Saturday night. After

supper, which consisted of a salad
course und oysters, the roll was call-
ed and the following were present:
George Lee Simpson. Dr. Lewis Alorri-
son, - Ilwight Alorrison, Buck Alorri-
son. Ralph Morrison? Grady Black,

Norman Black. Sum Black, Torn Hart-

sell. Alurry Aleasmer. Will Gourley,

Newton AlcEacbern, Reece Hortoivund
George Bost. After smoking and tell-
ing jokes for half an hour the club de-
cided to hold mock court. A perusal
of the calendar revealed two cases on
docket. One was that of a misde-
meanor committed ~by Will Gourley,
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the other was of a more serious
charge against Norman Black, to-wit:
That said Black had spread a report

| among superstitious and feeble-mind-
ed folk that tended to incite them to
bolshevism, inasmuch so, should they
believe Black’s report, they would by
stealth and other unlawful means seek
their neighbor’s goods. This case
consumed much time and resulted in
the acquittal of the defendant, with a
reprimand by the court cautioning the
defendant not to talk too much in the
future.

Alembers of the club at its next
meeting will have a debate. Query:
Resolved that Congress should pro-
vide for the enforcement of the decis-
ions of the railroad labor board. The
speakers on the affirmative will be
George Lee Simpson ahd Alurry Aleas-
mer; negative Norman Black, Iron
Hartsell. r

h.
“BILL”HARRIS VISITOR

IN THE CITY NOW

Played Fine Ball With Winston Last
Year and Has Been Drafted by the
Cincinnati Team.
Air. AV. Hi (Bill) Harris arrived in

the city yesterday from Gaffney, where
he and Airs. Harris have been making
their honm for some time. Mr. Harris
pitched* for AVinston in the Pied-
mont League, making a fine record. He
has been drafted by the Cincinnati,
team, and will go to Orlando, Fla., on
Alaroll 10th. where the Cincinnati
team will go in training.

[ * On December 26th AH*. Harris had
an operation for appendicitis, and his
friends .here will he interested to
learn that he has rapidly recovered
from the*- operation, and expects to be

line form when the ball season op-

Honor Roll of Primary School.
First grade a —Ruth Kester. Dot All-

man. Thelma Rollins., Isabel AA'bite.
Chits. Flowe. J. Othb Aloose, A. N.
Lentz. Jr., Alyrtlo Y. Aljorrieon, Eliza-
beth Odell, Hazel Honeycutt. Esther
Brown. Sara E. Harris, Alary Louise
Means, Clyde Shaw, AVright Cook, Jits.
Sears. Fred Howell, Jr. Alargaret Cor-
zine. Pauline Basinger, Lila Greer
Pharr, Alargaret King, Fay AlcAnul-
ty. Aladge Aloose, Alargaret Brown.
Billy AA'adsworth.

Second grade It—A'irginia Martin,
Eugenia Brantley, Dwight Allman,

Billie Burleyson.
Second grade a—AA'm. Scott Frieze,

Hazel Aliller. Timothy Tucker, Eugene
AA’oody, Alargaret- Alexander. Leola
Harwood. Clarence IPeurifoy, Jolniny
R. Baker, Christine • Blume, Laura
Bonds, Kathleen Bost, Helen Rimer.
Fay Roberts, Gertrude Ross, Melvin
Clark. Mark Fuller. Baxter Yarbor-
ough. Raymond Allmnii, Joseph Can-
non, Clinton IlarVvood. Walter Boyd,
Bean A. McDaniel, Leander AlcClellan.
Ashlyn Laughlin. Alargaret Newman.

Third grade b—lda Patterson. Eliz-
abeth Parks, Alary Moser, (’only Lee
Burgess, Dorothy AVeddington, Nancy
Pike, Juanita Walls, Ralph Benfield,
Campbell Cline. Julius Fisher. Jr.,
Spurgeon Helms,' -Ralph AA'ard. Carl
Lee Ragins. Vaudrey Sears.

Third grade a—Othoe Shoe, Stewart
Henry. Clifton Hinson. Hinton Alc-
Leod, DelaJ AI. Furr, Jilamtu Sides,
Alerle AATley, Louise AVilliams, John
Alike Linker.

Fourth grade I>—Jno. A. Fisher,
Louis 11. Brown, Lindsay Boss, George
Kiuttz, Jr., AA’m, Lee Alills. Ora Lee
Jenkins, Alary Linker. Pauline Alac-
Fadyen, Edith Shoe. Alargaret Peele,
Jane Lipe Correll, Kathleen Slither.

j ; ;

Tomorrow—A Day of Prayer.
The dip' of prayer to be observed

tomorrow afternoon at St. .Limes
Lutheran. Cliufch is a call that should
l*c* heeded by a large number of wom-
en from the various churches of this
city. Perhaps never have we as a lm-

tion stood more urgently in need of
prayer than just now. AA’ith the na-
tion and the entire world staggering
to their feet after the most gigantic
war in human history and ,with the
most threatening war-clouds again
hanging low over all Europe it cer-
tainly behooves the motherhood of the
land to pray.

The meeting will be held at 3 :3<) p.

in. and the women from eyery church I
in this city are urged to attend.

It is customary on these days of
prayer to take an offering for some
interdenominational or humanitarian
project. This year the committee litis
voluntarily agreed that the offering

shall go to the Near East Relief. ;As
chairman of the Near East Relief for
Cabarrus County, I am gratified Jo see
such manifestation of in
greatest appeal that has ever come) to
America. This offering, of course,

will in no way interfere with the
plans for Field Day (February Uoth)
when Cabarrus and Concord will have
their interest in the Near East Relief.

J. FRANK ARAISTRONG,
County Chairman.

Jesse Hasty Dies From Wounds.
J.esse Hasty, negro, died in a Cnar-

lotte ho'spital this morning from
wounds - received last Sunday aiter-

noon allege ' to have been inflicted
by AA’ill Bray, another negro. The
negro’s condition became worse (Mon-

day and Its was carried to the Char-

lotte hospital.
Bi'ay is in the county jail here,

where he has been held pending the
outcome of Hasty’s wounds. He will
be held in jail until the next barm of
Cabarrus Superior Court, when lie
will be tried for Hasty’s death.

Details of the shooting have not all
been cleared up, but it is be',raved that
Hasty was accidentally shot while
Bray and Charlie Scott, also colored,
were scuffling over a pistol in Scott’s
hottae. following a “skin” game. Bray

refused to make a statement today.
Hasty was wounded in his right

side as he lay on a bed in the room
where the gambling is said to have
been going on.

Advertising Alan to Address Alercliaiits
Charlotte. X. C.. Feb. 14.—Gordon

Gilley, head of the advertising de-
partment store and formerly a resi-
dent of Charlotte and Hickory, will
be the principal speaker at the an-
nual meeting of the Charlotte AJjerch-
ants association February 10.

Livingstone, the great missionary

and explorer, worked * as a factory
hand until he was twenty-five while
Heary M. Stanley, the man who

' sought and found him in the African
I wilds, was born in a poorEouse.

? ******£*£*;£:***?
&

* AGRICULTURAL COLUMN. fc
X. Conducted by R. D. Goodman.
* ' *

jAgricultural Community Schools for
Farmers and Farm Women.

The following program has been ar-
ranged for the coming Week in re-
gard to the Agricultural Community
Schools: /

Peck School—February 110. Farm
Department in charge of O. H. Phil-
lips and R. D. Goodman, Home De-
partment, Alisses Edwards and AA’il-
son.

AA’inecoff School—February 21. The
Farm Department in charge of O. H.
Phillips and R.* D. Goodman; Home
Department, Alisses Creighton and
Wilson.

Harrisburg—February 22. Farm
Department, Yeager, Elias and Good-
man ; Home Department, Alisses
Creighton and AA’ilson.

Georgeville—February 23. Farm
Department, Phillips, Broom, Good-
Creighton and AA’ilson.

These meetings will begin promptly
nt 10:00 a. m. and close at 3 ;30 p. m.
and all are asked to attend some one
of them, whether you sent] to the par-
ticular school in Which they are held
or not. j

WinecofF Notice.
The school is planning to hold a

School Ground Improvement program
in connection with the Farmers School
which will take up the afternoon of
February 21st. and all are asked to
bring teams, .wagons, shovels, etc., to
assist in improving the road and beau-
tifying the* school grounds.

The regular monthly meeting of
Rimer's Community Club will meet
Friday evening at 7:30 o’clock.

SUGAR SURPLUS
OFFSETS DEFICIT

Department of Commerce' Gives Out
Production Figures.

AA’asliington, Feb. 13.—Despite the
fact that sugar production this year
is expected to fall short of consump-
tion by 727,000 tons, commerce de-
partment officials predicted today that
the surplus carried over from last
year would more than‘offset the dis-
crepancy.

Figures made public by the depart-
ment last li’iday gave Hie estimated
production this year as 18.308,000 tons

and the estimated consumption as 10.-
035,000 tons. ” The carry-over from
the year previous was 1.203.000 tons,

all but 470.000 tons of which will he
used up. according to the depart-
ment's figures, by the shortage of the
present yetir.

In a, statement tonight Dr. Julius
Klein, director of the bureau of for-
eign and domestic commerce, pointed
out that by incorporating the 1.203,000
surplus of year with the total
“estimated production” for this year,
tlie total of available stocks is brought
up to H).oil,000 tons, as against an
estimated consumption of li>,o3i*ooo
tons. ,

~

The 47<*.<X>0 lons remaining in re-
serve ,jit the end of the year will he
the smallest carry-over for a number
of years. It compares wttli a carry-
over of 750.000 tons iny-normal years
before tlu* war.

I>r. Klein’s statement, issued in re-
sponse to various inquiries regarding
the figures made public Friday, was
as follows:

“TliiXdepartment of commerce has
made no statement that there will he
a sugar shortage. The total stocks
and production collected from all parts
of the world, and issued Friday,
showed an estimated total of avail-
able sugar for consumption in 1022-23
of 10.011.000 tons, as against an esti-
mated world consumption of 10,035,000
tons, tbn's indicating a surplus of
470,000 tons at the end of the year.

“The only bjisis for misinterpreta-
tion in certain press dispatches of the
department’s statement which you
probably lmd not seen is that the sta-
tistical position indicated that the end
year carry-over would he less than
the abnormally heavy carry-over since
the war.”

Alfjpd AI. Gilliam Dead. *

Air. Alfred As. Gilliam was horn Oc-
tober 10. 1820 and died February 13,
1023.1 thus making him more than 80
years of age. lie was a native of
.Shelby, N. 0., until about eleven years
ago when he and liis family moved to
Kannapolis, where ho made his home
until death. In early life lve became a
Christian and united with the-Afethwh-
ist church and oil coining to Kannapo-
lis united with the Alefhodist. church
there, where he remained a faithful
member. .He was a member of the
botird of (stewards and a regular at-
tendant tit all religious services its

long its health would permit hut had
been in declining health for the past
three years and for more than a week
hiss death had been expected almost
hourly. But when the end came it cast
a gloom over the whole town,

Surviving- are a devoted wife and
five children, namely: Airs. J. T.
Nance, Alisses Mahno and Lucy Gil-
liam and Mr. F. 0. Gilliam, of Kan-
napolis. and Air. Frank Gilliam, of
Morgnnton. A.-number of grand-chil-
dren and great grand-children, besides
a host of other relatives and friends
also survive.

Funeral services were conducted on
AVednesday afteruefon at two o'clock
at the Aletliodist Church at Kannapo-
lis and interment was made in Oak-
wood cemetery at Concord.

A FRIEND.

Dial Suggests (5-Year Terms For
Presidents.

Washington, Feb. 14.—Sugggsstion
that tha Norris constitutional amend-
ment, approved yesterday by the
senate, he amended by the house to
provide a presidential term -of Aix
years with the executive ineligible
for re-election was made in the senate
today,yby Senators Dial, democrat,
South Carolina, and Heflin, democrat,
Alabama.

Senator Dial also urged a four year
term for the members of the house
but this yvas opposed iby Senator
Heflin on tfie ground thaft it woittd
reiiiove representatives too far from
the willof the people.

Something in Thar.
“Why do vow always buy your cloth-

es on the installment plan?”
“They try to give me stuff that will

la§t until the installments are ail
'paid.”* '

y • V

LOCAL MENTION

Cline & Moose have a big assort-
ment of fresh see<l of all kinds. Read
ad. for particulars.

Perfectly gook cook stoves at at-
tractive prices at Concord Furniture
Company. See ad. for prices.

Cotton jou the local market is quot-
ed at 28 cents per pound today; cot-
ton seed at 72 cents per bushel.

A message received here today bv
relatives stated that the condition of
Mr. J. Harvey Dorton, who is under-
going treatment in a Charlotte hos-
pital, continues to improve.

No change is, reported today in the
condition of Rev. Jacob Simpson, who
has been critically ill since last
Thursday at his home on Simpson

fetreet.

The Story Telling Hour at the Con-
cord Library on Saturday will be at
J o clock. The hour has been changed
from 2 o’clock to allow the librarian
to get the library open and routine
matters attended to- before the chil-
dren arrive.

Mr. Wallace, federal income tax ex-
pert, with headquarters,in Charlotte,
is here today, helping persons with
their income problems. He will be
here again tomorrow and again on
March sth and <>th. On dhe 10th of
this month and the 3rd of next month
he willbe in Kannapolis.

Deputy Sheriff Vic Caldwell and
Jailer Henry McClure this morning
carried a woman from this county to
the State Hospital, at Morganton.
They made the trip in Mr. Caldwell s
car, and expect to return tonight. The
woman has been ill for some time, and
had been in the county jail for two
/weeks, /

Rev. S. F! Hartsell. of James Creek.
Pa., will preach in the Gilead Charge
of. the Reformed Church Sundays.
February, 18 and 25 at New Gilead at
11 o'clock and Keller at 3 o'clock. Sun-
day School one hour earlier at each
church. A full attendance of mem-
bers is desired. Mr. Hartsell is com-
ing to meet the people as a candidate
for the pastorate.

W. A. Wilkinson. C. M. Ivey and
Clifford Haim, members, of the city
board of aldermen, have returned
from Jacksonville, Fla., where they
went to inspect a street sweeper.
The aldermen declare they were de-
lighted with the way the sweeper
operates, and probably will reeoin-
nntnd that tin* city purchase one as
soon ns possible.

If you want your mail man to leave
your mail at your home you must have
a mail box before March first. The
Postmaster General lias ruled that the
mail men are to leave no mail after
March Ist at homes where a until box
has not been erected. You have
about two weeks to comply with this
law, and if you have not secured your
box you had better dd so at once.

A number of cases were called in re-
corder’s court here Wednesday and a
number of them were tried. Four ne-
groes charged with gambling were lin-
ed 81b each: a man charged with ob-
structing tradio was lined $5 and an-
other man charged with being intoxi-
cated was fined $lO. Three other
cases were continued, and in one case
the defendant, charged with carrying
a concealed weapon, was found not
guilty. '

The War Mothers are anxious to
send a Vietrola to the boyfr in Ward R,
No. 0, at Oteen. There is a Vietrola
in the ward now. but its owner is to

leave soon, and the Mothers want to
get the machine to the hospital by the
time he leaves. Every ward in the
hospital has a machine now, and the
Mothers here are going to see that
Ward E has one too. Persons wishing
to make a contribution to the Vietrola
fund are asked to it to Mrs.
Frank Mills.

According to a report from Salis-
bury, an effort may be made to have

Lee Mellargue, Kannapolis man charg-
ed with the murder of Deputy Sheriff
W. F. Propst, tried in Cabarrus Coun-
ty. Mr. Propst was an officer of this
county, but was killed in Rowan, and
for that reason the case is scheduled
to be tried in Rowan. The Salisbury

report stated that it would be easier
for the witnesses to attend court here,*
and for that reason an effort may be
made to have the change made.

ALLIGATOR’S KIN IS
ACCEDE DOF CRIME

Mysterious Dog Eating Monster Said
to Re of Cynophagot heriuus.

Norfolk. Va., Feb. 1 14.—Investiga-

tors believe |tlmt the mysterious mon-
ster reported to have killed and part-

ly eaten numerous dogs, pigs and
other animals in the vicinity of
Churchiand,-Huntersville and West
Norfolk, and spread terror among the
inhabitants, is.rof the genus cyno-
phagotherinus.j a distant relative of

the alligator thought to have hesn
!!ong'extinct in temperate climates.

The investigators, who have form-
ed a committee to hunt down the
strange creattire, are biding their

identitities under a cloak of anon-
ymity. In a written report to the
Virginian Pilot, they declare that, in

their opinion, the curious beast ven-

tured from his supposed haunts in the
great Dismal#6vvamp in search or a
change of diet. Reports-of the animal's
activities in West Norfork could not
be confirmed today.

Master Printers to Meet.
Winston-Salem. Feb. 14.—Linton En-

gle. president of the International
Typothetae Federation, will be the

chief official attending the meetings of
the State Master/ Printers and Dis-
trict Typothetae Federation opening
here Thursday for a three days ses-

sion.
A large number of displays has been

at a local hotel.

Statesville Teachers Oppose Changes.
Statesville, N. C.. Feb. 14.—City pub-

lic school teachers of Statesville have
adopted a resolution favoring liberal

support for state educational Institu-
tions and opposing any change in the
present certification of teachers. The

resolution will be sent to the general
assembly in Raleigh.

llp CERTIFICATES OF ®1 =

1 DSPOSIT I I,
1 *

' Sr
S v issued by this bank bedr

H interest at the rate of four

H per cent, per year.
I - You will find them a *s§
sj profitable investment for
S . idle funds.

| Citizens Bank &Trust Co. j
Concord, N. C. 3^

s| : Chas. B. Wagoner A. F. Goodman
President Cashier. j IpSi

|g
L j¦ ¦ <

See the Splendid Line of p

Silk Hose as well as Latest

Styles in Hats at
' \ '

. SPECIALTY HAT SHOP
e *

Have You Taken Ad-
vantage of Our

*4 off Sale?
Lots of men have. It’s your chance to save now-

Suits and Overcoats

S2O Cut to $15.00
$25 Cut to $18.75
S3O Cut to l $22.50
$35 Cut to J. $26.25
S4O Cut to $30.00
$45 Cut to $33.75
SSO Cut to $37.50 '

.. ,
' /

A few more Suits and Overcoats to sell —then
the Sale closes.

Browns - Cannon Co.
\ The Reliable Store

Government standard
FOR COTTON FAVORED

Classifiers of Cotton Would Ee Ex-
emined For Their Competency.

Washington, Feb. 14.—-The Fulmer
bill to establish find promote the use
of the official government cotton
standards in interstate and f >reign

commerce was passed today by the
house without a record vote. The
measure, which would be conn** ef-
fective next August, now goes to the
senate.

Under the terms of the bill it would t
be unlawful to use any other stand-'
ards than the official cotton standards
of the United States in any interstate
or foreign shipments transactions, (
in my publication or quota 1
tions based on such shipments, or in [
the classification of cotton involved
in such a shipment or transaction.
Permission would be given, however, t
for the employment of actual samples j
or private types or marks in good ;
faith when no standard was specified,!

The secretary ol agriculture would j
be authorized to examine classifiers |
of cotton for their competency and \
to issue licenses to grade or classify
cotton and to determine the tiue

classifications of cotton samples sub-
mitted to him, sueh classifications to
be accepted by the courts.

Persons convicted of violating the
provisions of the act or of improper- j
ly classifying cotton would be liable
to a fine not excedihg SI,OOO and im-
prisonment not exceeding Six months,
-or both.

Plants and

Trees
We have a full and complete

|stock of Fruit Trees,- Vines,

• Plants, etc., to offer the planters

of Concopd and Cabarrus county.

• Year old peach trees $12.50 him-
jdred. We have apple, pear,- |

i plum, damson and other kinds of >

i trees and plants" at minimum pric-
ies. Norway maples, Texas Um-
jbrellas, rose bushes, budded pe-
jcans, evergreens, etc. Plant now.

; The best season of the entire
year. ; ;

CROWELL’S PLANT FARM
159 E. Corbin St. C |

(Trespass Notices, 10 Cents for Six at
Tribune and limes Office.

Trespass Notices, 10 Cents for S& at
Tribune aad Times Office »
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